
















To WSSF Trophy Vol.,.  






























Gamma  gave $156 to 
the drive; 
Sigma  Kappa, $62; and 
Alpha Phi, $52, 




Wing  stated: 
"The results 






The Campus Chest 
committee













the fine cooperation gien
 by both 
campus
 organizations  and fac-
ulty." 
After meeting Friday to review 





"Ugly Man- contest to accept one 
additional contribution, the Cam-
pus Chest
 
committee  decided to 
overrule  their action. 
They released this statement: 
Wi of the Campus 
Chest  com-
mittee Ivel that 
thr idea of giv-
iru
 the
 drive was more impor-
tant than the actual contest. How-









 committee in 
agreement 
with  IFC. We 
accept 















The  WSSF 
"Ugly







For Frosh Affair 
Barbecue tickets for the fresh-
man outing and dance, to be 
held 
at Adobe Creek lodge  
Friday 
will 
he on sale today
 through Wednes-
day 



























































"Spring Bowl" firothall 
classic
 





"ganie  and 
dance" 
affair 










































































 includes all 
media  of 
art  from 
etrhings  to 
oils 
as 





































exhibit  will 






























hosts  to 
the Santa
 Clara County Industrial
 
Education 
association at a 
meet-
ing tonight at 6:30 in the Student 
Union,  according to Mr. Dan Lo-
pez, 
I.A. instructor. 






 R Brown, 




 will preside. 
"Integrating and 
Uperadme  In-








 subject of 





New AS8 Pretty 
- 
 ren, superv isor 






Sale  Today 
Tickets 
tor the Seniee ball
 are 




 office. Only 
seniors 
ma 




 general student 
body  will go 
on sale May, 29 
in the 
Graduate
 Manager's office. ' 
The 
$.3.60 tickets include tax 
and will 
admit  two persons  to 
the 
Gold and Nob 
Hill rooms of the 
Fairmont hotel for the 
ball  on the 
night  of June 2. 
WC COM WtitiOn 
1 
Judging for tr,- 7:I; 
41 annuall 
WC Spring




six  points. IZieth 
deirow,










 to the! 
stage,
 leaving 
the  staire selection 
of 
songs,




 Miss Dena 
Pritch-
ard, assistant dean




professoi of music. 
The judges were in 
complete  


















































Malone,  vire 
presi-
dent:

























 351. There 
I. a pisi 
that 







luste tor5 ..t th collci:. 
onl% 











i c e 
presaii.i;i  
! ,  e. 

















 s s adI7111a1S1 tat 









phy . Miss Raley 
, ,1 












 to the 
Student






and  standardiea- I 
 
tion of the I.A. program will be 
discussed by Mr. Cy 
Walsh,  coor-
dinator of IA., San Jose. The! 
unification of I.A. and 
vocationall
 
education will he 
'presented
 by 
Mr. Jack Anderson, principal 01 
Technical high school. San Jose. 




 will be present-
ed by students. These include 
drawing. Gene Dorais, Fremont 
Union high school; wood, Vernon 
Broadbent. Santa Clara high 
school: metal, Jack Chaplin,  Fre-
mont
 Union high school: auto. 
Howard 
Gillespie,  Santa Clara 







Heber  A. Sotzin, head of the 
SJS Industrial Arts department, 
will summarize the subject matter 
in a speech. "The Impact of Plan-
ning on Our
 Profession." 
Student work will be displayed 
in the Student Union through the 
courtesy























Bill Lytle. business 
manager of 












 sale at the 
Graduate Manager's office 
and the 




Torres  to buy 
hem  
immediately, 
AN ENTRV IN THE "ART WEEK" 
eNhibit




of the sponsoring organization,  Delta Phi 11.119, honorar5 
art 




son, DPhil/ president, and 


























 err only 
acquainted with the work  
we do 
on the football 
field  and do not 







ing the remaining two quarters." 







The  student 




 to hear that 
profic-
iency tomorrow niett at 8 I'  
o'clock when the 65 band mem-
bers




























training  whivh is availahl, in 
the 






















selected number vill be Katherine 
















number  of 
!the evening














 difficult and 
















unclut4ing  the 
Ball. -1 



















shedru that strelified to the hoi i 
zoo, Phil
 Phogbound, phikaapptier, 
pondered  on the 



































"Th.-) Nese,- Will 
Be 
Missed"
















to lead the Associated







coming  year, according  to 
J  
4111 














































lag  fur 



























































































 has been used 
at SJS  














imit Jean Ann Balks
 
aftei 







Aitken  and 
!far ris 
were









elected  to the ruth r' 
tif mat.-
 renre....entatime ii lang.' 
%%bile 
Vint -5 I . 
junior  
%ICC loresailont. %%on I 
hr 





ihrosiglas, and Dick shailfer. 4 an-
didates


















































a similar qualification toi the ntf a-






realased  944 
,) es 





















































n office and Mrs 
  










 of the 
Globe  
Pr;ntlng












 Est 210  Advertising 
Dept.,





















prisition that i5 
rifielr.11
 
























































  for 








dollars  per 



















 virll permit a 
 
,. in the 
contribution
 to history











THRUST  AND 
PARRY  
REJECT-












 read: -We 
can't  make known our, 
Miss Kellenbereir said 
that 
she  


























decision  not to print the proffered  letter. ' dris min pay mg $10 
per night. 
-Our FEELINGS-, stated 
the 











emotion;  esp. 








































 it contained WAS not 
factual,  nor  had 
any 
rrhibited
 basis in fact, nor -as it 
objective.
 











 which are calculated 
I',  an 
emotional 
responm,  and to make








 do if he 







 the above phrase which 
actually  



























 Are involved 
in Any
 attack upon a personality. These arei 




 codified. There are also unwritten 
but deli-
n,tor laws  of good
 taste. 
Propagandists  never  recognize































TATIOR--Offire  Manager 







 of libel states:
 










 think that 




















editor  in chief or 




I a. all 
ropy  
that  
appears  in the 







 for the story



















would  not 



















Editors are the 
newspaper  execu-1 
hves who











 their prerogative not 
to




























































 apply 1 11 v. 
Applieation forms are 
available  
it The post 























Salaries range frorn $2650-$3825 
 sear
 
Iii physical science. the exam
-I 
mations
 art. for 
chemistry,
 eeol-1 
oes. phssics. mathematics, metal -
and other



















































































t, whic.hi nag h are  s,i 
dr tuatiev,d,ozs
 








































 dee"ra- used 
by



































a bound magazine 
(third  



























































Ilsr  1,111 











I dine ....aus' 
1.4144%11 






















Itestilt of the 
Nai-
to 
ttttt  at 
tow  
nament  tiela  Thin Sik 
1 





























 es s a bile 
I 
letiat  
tst 5 i,e4 tbe men s singles 
55-i. 
u.n,




























 esentric at 7 
Monk in 
th,











n as the 
decision of 
the Esiiitiniation ellantalt11.... at a 
Wet 111 nie-tinvz. according to Dr 
































San  Jose 
Stale  
college 
%tatted a week later than 












 seal. he 













































Thuendaj  Or Ileath added, the Examination 
night, 












I is I ;Ali"
 
Present n ere old 
!tient-
 1 
cennts  .1 ' A ten 














apprits   
fill'Ilit
 ails 1.41,1".





















 positions in ' Itrad
 1,, 





""' ".'"" 1.1"':' "IleY and lb'
 
1t1






%s 1,t Is 1 
thtes  In public HI' - 
C   1111,
 Nli 'sidles gas. a 
sum-
 Alt- Slim 









































































































































































Tsso hundred  and ten S 
.ses-
1 































Thu, t..,,t.ds to 
1, sold at thy 
, 158 and 260 








booth  during 
Homecoming  
vs.eek






















 are the areas 
on 
All 






















phrase "in front 



























 ASS'S Fashion 
show of 
1951 in the ballroom nf 
the Catholic
 Women's Center at 
7:30 p.m  
Nin..tPrn
 
h and mall. 
mod-
els will











aceoriling  to 














 with Carol I.arson in 
chargi of contacting



































part in the 
celebration
 of Natiopal 
World  Trade 
week


































 of the 





 at the 
NOVI  
May  27. 
H111.1'
 doings 













Presidio,  and 
it) the 
forinen trade























 THE MEN 
IN KOREA.


















 immediate area 
except  in 
the 
designated







violations  do 
oecur, he 


















































office,  loom 14. Al, 




in:Nance Charge is three cents  word. 
FOR RENT 
Refrigerator for rent. 



































off  ice. 












No ay sr lif I T 
Sc,.




















1 7 3 W. 
Excellent Food 4 




S P.M.- I A.M. 
Ivory
 Night 







































































































































































































































































college  spring 









 Saturday.  km -wiling 
to 
Ted  Mumb). SJS I. i - 
s 
,pikesters
















a.m.;  Joan 
tolticson %. No 
Nag:Ir.-4a.
 






















































I. Ve satin Kappa





































played Thursday night.  
Slay
 
at, ; ales 
































 a fourth in 
the 
medley  relay: 
third in the 
quarter 
mile
 event;  
Ronnie  
Maire  jumped 
23 
ft. 
1 in. for a third in 
the  broad 
jump;







to tie for 







 relay squad 
landed  third in a 
special
 class mile relay. 
Outstanding event
 in the meet 
was the javelin 
throw.  Bill Mill of 
Arizona State
 college at Tempel 
set 
a new intercollegiate  
record  
with a toss 
of
 237 ft. 10 in. 
but 
came  in second in 
the event. The 






who threw 2'24 ft. 11 in. Young's 
toss was the second longest ever 
recorded in 
America.  
Final team results in the inter-
collegiate division , were: USC 
36 1-3;
 UCLA 36: Occidental 
22 
1-2: Stanford
 22; LAAC 
21: 
SJS 10 1-2; California 8: 
Olympic
 
Club 19 1-3; Montana Athletic
 
Club 4; 
COP 3: Texas A&M
 3; 
Arizona State iTempe) 3; Santa 
Barbara Colli'41.  2: 
San 
Diego  
State  1 1-3. 




Civis  and John 
Bradley won 
the 880 -yard relay in 
1:24.8, a time 
which  has been bet-




was by the 1949 
Trojan  team
 fea-
turing  Pell-Mell Patton, 
The 
Spartan  frmh 
trackmen  I 
Scored three
















annual  San Jose State 
col-
lege 
pentathlon  will 



















his  446 points

































 the day for 
shot put 
competition:
 broad jump, Thurs-
day:
 and




 men, whether 
they  
are 












Winter. S.IS track coach. 
Interested
 






















will be awarded to the h 
man. A trophy
 also may 









 card only. 
With 
the gals  rooting for the 
Gold team and the guys yelling 
for the White team,
 the game has 
earned the nickname of the
 "Rat-
tle of the Sexes" as there will 
be 
divided male 




will sit on the 




half  of section E 
and sections 
and t% while the I 









 half of sect
  E and sec -
lions,  I.' and G. 




rooting sections. The 
female] 
directors will be Susan liar -
is, Alice 
Westfall  and Nancy: 
Curtis; 
the male yell directors 
will  
be 
















District  hand 
from 
San Francisco will play. 
Halftime














marching by ROTC 
units, and tryouts 



















































































































Chi Pi Sigma 
0 5 
Save 
Time -8 -Hour 
Service
 











91dett  WeAt 
Dry Cleaners 
















































































































 the West" 















































the ASB Spring 
Bowl 
Miller
























ces in both the 
SJS  offensive and 
defensive  game. 
Besides 







































































deli,. and Bruce 
liallaciay  
scheduled  tar 
today   are: Dim 













,3:30 p.m.; Jack lienschitan
 





















































































































































































































































































































































































get a chance 















Summer session librarian 
will'  






Ferring, of San I 







I h C. 
Pratt,  director


































five classes open to en
-




as individuals  or groups 































workshop  for 


































 Ie - . 
She 
is
 a member of several








whir  N, 
Mr%  s
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-I I 11 I I I h 
-plaid. 
























I'v'qung.  I 4 l' 
Nerellia
 on a 
menthe.-
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of the Spartan 
queen
 
entered
 
in 
the contest 
Everyone 
feels  
as 
though 
they're 
floating  
on a cloud
 
after
 they 
have
 
fasted  
the
 
TUNA 
SANDWICHES  
dt
 
..Warotd
 
r 
LUNCH
 BOX 
Beewsen frth &
 
7th
 on 
San  Fernando
 
1 
1 
WISES!
 
Don't 
test
 
one  
brand
 
alone
 
...compare
 
them
 
all!
 
Unlike
 
others,
 
we
 
never
 
ask
 
you
 
to
 
test
 
our
 
brand
 
alone.
 
We
 
say...
 
compare
 
PHILIP
 
MORRIS
 
...match
 
PHILIP
 
MORRIS...iiidge
 
PHILIP
 
MORRIS
 
against
 
any
 
other
 
_cigarette!
 
Then
 
make
 
your
 
own
 
choice!
 
TRY
 
THIS  
TESTS 
Take
 
a 
PHILIP
 
stows
 
- 
and
 
any
 
ether
 
cigarette.
 
Then,
 
here's
 
all
 
you
 
do:
 
1
 
Light
 
up 
either
 
cigarette.
 
Take
 
a 
p
--don't
 
inhale
-and
 
s-1-0-wil
 
I.? 
the
 
smoke
 
come
 
through
 
your
 
nose.
 
2
 
Now
 
do
 
exactly
 
the
 
some
 
thing
 
with
 
the
 
other
 
cigarette.
 
NOTICE
 
THAT
 
PHILIP
 
MORRIS
 
IS
 
DEFINITELY
 
LESS
 
IRRITATING,
 
DEFINITELY
 
Plapjfi
 
Ngss-....3se**'`' 
&C./
 
..N
 
' 
eif` 
00. 
Remember...
 
NO
 
CIGARETTE
 
HANGOVER
 
means
 
MORE SMOKING
 
PLEASURE!
 
7'"\:41LIIL
 
PHILIP
 
MORRIS
 

